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Like you in 20 20 , the 

facult y and staff of the 
Arthur Lakes Library 
have experienced a 

challenging year 
including closing the 

library quickly in 
mid-March and then 
working together to 

reopen it  safely in 
mid-June. Because 

academic libraries have long been engaged in 
d ig ital resources and services, we were 
well-posit ioned to rapid ly t ransit ion to a remote 

learning environment . In this issue of Inside Arthur 
Lakes Library, you?ll see how  our roster of research, 

scholarly communicat ions, inst ruct ion and 
engagement  services have cont inued w ithout  
d isrupt ion ? virtually!

20 20  has also been a year for much-needed 

d ialogue and act ion centered on the crit ical societal 
issues of d iversit y, inclusion and access. Inside this 
issue, you?ll learn about  the Library?s ongoing effort s 

to foster a community p lat form for essent ial 
conversat ions at  Mines and to t ransform those 

conversat ions into meaningful and substant ive 
progress.

The library looks and feels far d if ferent  today than it  
d id  at  the beginning of the year but  our mission to 

facilit ate the curricular and research aspirat ions of 
our amazing Mines community endures. I am so 
proud of the ent ire library team for rising to the 

t imes. You, our valued supporters, w ill be too after 
reading this issue!

Carol E. Smith
Universit y Lib rarian

welcome
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what's new

Library leads t he way in DI&A
It  has been the Arthur Lakes Library?s honor 
to serve at  the forefront  of the Mines 
Diversit y, Inclusion & Access (DI&A) init iat ive 
since it s incept ion in 20 17. Mines President  
Paul C. Johnson announced the format ion of 
the DI&A Council and asked for nominat ions 
and volunteers to serve. Library staff 
members Karen Pfif fner and Wendy 
Short ridge were nominated and part icipated 
in the creat ion and development  of the 
Mines DI&A 
St rategic Plan. Over 
150  DI&A Council 
members 
researched best  
pract ices and 
delivered tangib le 
goals and 
measurable 
recommendat ions 
for the St rategic 
Plan unveiled in 
February 20 19.

The Council model was chosen to 
underscore that  DI&A init iat ives are 
fundamental priorit ies for the ent ire Mines 
Community and would not  be managed 
through a cent ralized off ice. Heeding that  
call, Universit y Librarian Carol Smith founded 
a department  DI&A Working Group whose 
members, w ith input  from staff and 
stakeholders, developed the 3-5 year Library 
and Museum DI&A Implementat ion Plan in 
June 20 19.

The library has inst ituted many 
enhancements to it s services and physical 
spaces to fulf ill t he goals in it s DI&A 
Implementat ion Plan. A  new  research guide 
serves as an informat ion hub about  campus, 
online and library resources related to DI&A 
topics. The Capsule Collect ion houses 

materials on current  events including the 
women?s, LGBTQ+ and persons of color 
movements.  The library installed a new, fully 
accessib le west -side ent rance, designated a 
gender-neut ral bathroom and created an ADA 
accessib le service point  at  the Front  Desk. 
Website fonts and color cont rast  now  comply 
w ith Web Content  Accessib ilit y Guidelines 
(WCAG).

Library staff are 
part icipat ing in DI&A 
leadership roles in Mines 
Community A lliance (MCA) 
groups on campus. 
Preservat ionist  Sherry 
Muniz is Secretary of the 
Lat inX MCA and Out reach 
and Engagement  Librarian 
Gyasi Evans is Chair of the 
Black MCA. Many staff 
members at tended Applied 
Suicide Intervent ion Skills 
Training (ASIST). ASIST 

teaches how  to provide a skilled intervent ion and 
develop a collaborat ive safety p lan. Staff also 
part icipated in voluntary departmental DI&A 
self-assessment  survey and Implicit  Bias t raining 
session.

Libraries, as community p lat forms that  belong to 
all, have a responsib ilit y to proact ively craft  a 
welcoming environment  that  respects all, 
promotes equit y for all and is open and 
accessib le to all. This is not  just  a general 
aspirat ion. It  is fundamental to achieving the 
broader Arthur Lakes Library mission and is fully 
ref lected in our Diversit y, Inclusion, & Access 
statement . The library is commit ted to cult ivat ing 
an inclusive culture that  proact ively welcomes, 
respects and supports all community members, 
provides equitable access and promotes an open 
exchange of d iverse ideas.
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At  a library conference held at  Nazarbayev 
Universit y, Kazakhstan in June 20 19, library 
facult y at tended a presentat ion by Mehmet  
Üne?, an expert  on innovat ive accessib ilit y 
technologies for the visually impaired from 
Kastamonu Universit y in Turkey. Inspired by 
Mehmet?s talk, we extended an invitat ion for 
him to visit  Mines to consult  w ith us on our 
accessib ilit y best  pract ices.

Mehmet  led mult ip le campus act ivit ies during 
his intensive week-long visit  to Arthur Lakes 
Library in October 20 19, including 
presentat ions and consultat ions for the library 
and museum, a campus lecture and meet ings 
w ith campus unit s engaged in accessib ilit y 
init iat ives.

The library also arranged for Mehmet  to share 
his expert ise w ith regional academic libraries. 
He spent  two days lecturing and consult ing at  
CU-Anschutz St rauss Health Sciences Library 
and the Universit y of Denver's Anderson 
Academic Commons.

On Oct . 31, Mehmet  guest -lectured graduate 
students in the Universit y of Denver?s library 
science program.

The library and museum are current ly 
pursuing funding opportunit ies to bring the 
above proposals to fruit ion, w ith Mr. Üne? as a 
project  consultant . We are grateful to him for 
all we learned from his visit  and look forward 
to our future collaborat ion.

Innovat ive 
accessib il i t y  
technolog ies 
expert  v isit s 
Art hur Lakes

As a result  of Mehmet?s visit , we have 
ident if ied t hree signif icant  opportunit ies to  
advance lib rary and museum accessib il i t y:

1. Installat ion of an innovat ive indoor 
navigat ion system for the b lind in 
the library and the museum

2. Creat ion of a dedicated space in the 
library for assist ive technologies

3. Improving the accessib ilit y of the 
library?s d ig ital presence

Accessib il i t y  outcomes
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What's New

The worldw ide COVID-19 shutdown stunned 
the g lobe in early March, but  our int repid and 
resilient  staff rose to the challenge. The 
Systems Team, consist ing of Lisa Nickum and 
Pat rick Farrell, ensured that  Library staff could 
provide the research resources needed during 
the init ial COVID-19 shut  down period and 
beyond to the Mines community. The team 
worked on the library?s webpage, the library 
catalog, various calendars, p lat forms used by 
the library staff to complete their work, and 
software/ hardware w ith many ind ividual 
library staff members so they could work 
remotely from home. Due to these effort s, the 
library successfully t ransit ioned from an 
in-person operat ion to fully funct ional virtual 
library service.

In early June, the staff prepared to reopen the 
library to current  Mines students, facult y and 
staff on June 22. The library staff st rategically 
reviewed all public interact ions to comply w ith 
campus and statew ide COVID-19 safety 
protocols. Social d istancing and masks 
became the new  normal. A ll study tables were 
set  up for social d istancing w ith appropriate 
signage. Prior to COVID-19, the library had 650  
availab le seats. Now, seat ing occupancy is 
reduced by 75 percent .

Extensive sanit izing protocols have been 
implemented including hand sanit izer 
d ispensers on all f loors, as well as a supply for 

Library surmounts COVID-19 challenges
students to f ill ind ividual bot t les. Custodians 
clean bathrooms tw ice a day and d isinfect  
stair rails and door handles daily. A  mobile 
mister is used to spray tables, chairs and all 
touch spaces daily.

A t  Circulat ion and User Services, p lexig lass 
screens were added to the front  desk and new  
quarant ine protocols for physical materials 
handling were implemented. Due to 
COVID-19?s longevit y on paper and other 
surfaces, closing essent ial services such as 
Course Reserves and Gadgets-To-Go 
checkouts became necessary. The Prospector 
system, comprised of over 50  academic, 
public and special libraries in Colorado and 
Wyoming, reopened services in August  20 20 . 
It  is a fantast ic service to locate research items 
and leisure reading for our users. 

Students have adjusted to the new  seat ing 
inst ruct ions and safety protocols. One 
ingenious group arranged four smaller tab les 
into a square w ith each person six feet  from 
the others, to create a collaborat ive meet ing 
area. Library staff has set  up another four 
tab les in a square and is looking at  other 
rooms for similar arrangements.

The library is commit ted to keeping our users 
and staff safe by wearing masks, follow ing 
sanit izing protocols and maintaining social 
d istances unt il t his crisis is over.

Students working together 
physically d istanced
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Front  desk w ith p lexig lass
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have been installed 



What's new & new employee

Dig it al t hesis p ro ject  advances

Welcome, Emily!
New Scholarly Communicat ions Librarian Emily Bongiovanni 
searched for a universit y that  was medium sized w ith signif icant  
research act ivit y and a library where she could wear many hats. 
She found all of the above at  Mines. Now  she is support ing 
research d isseminat ion, evaluat ing research impact  and leading the 
campus Open Science and Open Educat ional Resources (OER) 
programs and init iat ives. Emily also manages the universit y?s 
Inst itut ional Repository and research data management  services. 
In addit ion, she serves as a campus consultant  on copyright , 
academic publishing and best  pract ices in the research cycle.

Emily enjoys working closely w ith graduate students and get t ing 
to know  them through the weekly Modern Researcher 50 1 
workshop series. She spends her free t ime hiking, skiing, p laying 
tennis, golf ing, exploring new  breweries and t raveling to see her 
family. She also teaches workout  classes at  the Mines Recreat ion 
Center.
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The Arthur Lakes Library has always been 
commit ted to preserving and housing all 
physical graduate student  theses and 
d issertat ions as the research legacy of the 
Colorado School of Mines. The Library has 
long sought  to d ig it ize this large collect ion to 
facilit ate g lobal d iscovery of Mines? scholarly 
output . Interim Provost  Tom Boyd provided 
crucial funding to undertake outsourced 
d ig it izat ion in 20 17.

A lmost  everyone in the library part icipated in 
the massive project  from lobbying, p lanning 
and inventory to packaging, loading onto 
pallets and storing in a warehouse on campus. 
Head of Reference and Special Collect ions 
Lisa Dunn had lobbied to have the theses 
d ig it ized years ago. Carol Smith, Universit y 
Librarian, lobbied and priorit ized the project . 
Head of Collect ion Management  Services 
Anna Seiffert  skillfully negot iated the cont ract , 
Systems Discovery Librarian Lisa Nickum 
provided an inventory list  and Assessment  and 
User Experience Librarian Pat ricia Andersen 
managed graduate students to pack the 

resources into boxes. 
Dig ital Init iat ives 
Specialist  Beth Zecca 
coord inated the removal 
of the unbound thesis 
collect ion a year later. 
Campus Facilit ies also 
assisted in the project .

Dig it izat ion by the vendor 
halted in March 20 20  due 
to COVID rest rict ions but  
resumed again in July. A ll 
d issertat ions and theses have now  been d ig it ized 
and are availab le via the Library?s ProQuest  
Dissertat ions & Theses Global subscrip t ion 
database. The project  is now  in f inal qualit y 
cont rol review  stages by Special Formats 
Metadata Librarian Christ ine Baker, Research 
Librarian Joseph Kraus, Beth, and Pat ricia.

W ith the f irst  major phase of this major mult iyear 
project  nearing complet ion, the library w ill soon 
turn to the second major phase of making all 
Mines theses and d issertat ions openly availab le 
via our inst itut ional repository.

Beth Zecca 
w ith theses 

Emily Bong iovanni 
Scholarly Communicat ions 
Librarian 



Student employees: past and present

Jason Brucker: ref lect ions on l ib rary & beyond
Jason Brucker

Managing Director, ProtivitiW hat  at t racted  you to working  at  t he Lib rary 
and at tend ing  Mines?

I moved to Colorado in high school and was 
already interested in pursuing engineering.

Know ing there was a world-class engineering 
public universit y in-state put  Mines at  the top 
of my list .  My f irst  visit  to the campus followed 
by an early acceptance to Mines cinched the 
deal! W hen I arrived freshman year, I needed a 
work study job and heard the library had 
openings.  The f lexib le working hours and the 
staff were an immediate draw.  I worked in the 
library for 3 of my 4  years on campus.

W hat  are your favorite memories or 
t akeaways f rom working  at  t he Lib rary?

Working w ith the full-t ime front  desk team 
Hannah Bucholz, Roz Parker and Tim 
Ramstet ter. Great  supervisors who took an 
interest  in all of the student  staff and brought  
their own personalit ies and experience to the 
job. One of my favorites was the rare books 
collect ion w ith it s unique items, including a 
journal from the 50 s and 60 s focused on ski lif t  
engineering. No story about  the library would 
be complete w ithout  the stories about  the 

"haunted" steam tunnels.  Every permanent  
staff member seemed to have at  least  one 
story back then!

W hat  is your major, degree and year of  
g raduat ion?

BSc Chemical Engineering, Minor Public A ffairs 
(McBride Honors), 20 0 0 .

Please describe your work experience and life 
af ter g raduat ion.

I had several internships in Chemical 
Engineering prior to graduat ion, but  chose a 
d if ferent  route.  The massive grow th of 
e-commerce led to an opportunit y in 
management  and technology consult ing at  
Andersen Consult ing (Accenture), then worked 
at  Qwest  Communicat ions as a project  
manager for technology implementat ions.  In 
20 0 5, I returned to consult ing at  Prot ivit i 
where I am a Managing Director responsib le 
for our Technology Consult ing services in the 
Denver market  and leading the g lobal 
Transformat ion Program Execut ion pract ice.I 
married my w ife Julia in 20 07 and we have two 
children: Mari (9)  and Liam (4). We relocated 
from California to Lit t leton CO in 20 16.
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Student employees: past and present

Tony Tien: a golden employee
Mines teaches how  to f ind gold and student  assistant  Tony Tien 
proved to be a bonanza st rike for the library. A  chemical 
engineering junior on the b iological engineering t rack, Tony 
brings his conscient ious and helpful energy to his tasks in 
Interlibrary Loan. Per Tony, "I enjoy provid ing resources that  are 
hard to t race or supply for Mines users."

Tony is a Mines undergraduate research ambassador and 
researcher in Dr. Kevin Cash's Lab in the Chem-E Department . 
He won 3rd p lace Best -in-Show  when he presented the b iof ilms 
project  at  the Mines Undergraduate Research Symposium in 
spring semester 20 20 .

In honor of his Vietnamese heritage, Tony works hard for those 
he loves and for a bet ter future. "As I grew  up, I gained a passion 
for help ing people in need and st riving for improvement  where 
it  is most  needed." Tony serves as a Food Bank of the Rockies 
volunteer and Meals on W heels delivery driver since 20 17. "I 
enjoy keeping myself busy in both posit ions to make sure 
people can get  the food they need throughout  the pandemic." 
Tony d ivides his spare t ime between music and all t hings tech. 

Jason Brucker
Managing Director, Protiviti

Outside interest s/ t ravels/ hobb ies 
and fun fact s about  you. 

We are definitely a skiing and hiking 
family.  My kids both started skiing 
before age 4 . I spend a good b it  of 
t ime on my mountain and road 
b ikes and running. My career has 
involved lots of t ravel to several 
count ries and most  of the U.S. My 
preference is personal/ vacat ion 
t ravel and my family and I are 
looking forward to more t ravel in 
the future after COVID-19.

W hat  advice do you have for 
current  Mines student s?

Mines students already receive 
great  advice so I w ill share an 
insight  into life after Mines.  One of 
the amazing things about  Mines is 

the greater Mines community.  I 
found mult ip le opportunit ies to 
reconnect  w ith campus and it s 
programs long after my 
graduat ion.  I encourage current  
students to think about  the 
programs, departments and 
ind ividuals who really inf luenced 
their Mines academic career so 
they too can g ive back to our 
great  community in the future.

Are you a past  st udent  
l ib rary worker and want  to  
share your story? 

Reach out  to 
library@mines.edu.
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Archive News

The Dig it al Lab received a new  large-format  
scanner, funded by a generous g if t  o f  
$25,0 0 0  f rom Stan Dempsey, a major 
supporter of the Russell L. & Lyn Wood Mining 
History Archive. This scanner facilit ates 
creat ing d ig ital copies of maps, d iagrams and 
other oversize formats from Special 
Collect ions. Features include the abilit y to 
scan fragile items w ithout  causing damage. 
The d ig ital copies expand access for the Mines 
community and the public while preserving 
the orig inal version. The new  scanner w ill p lay 
a key role in build ing the Dig ital A rchives 
collect ions.

The Colorado Mining  Associat ion (CMA) 
formally p resented t heir archive of  
photographs to t he Mining  History Archive at  
a special recept ion in late Fall 20 19. These 
photographs, document ing mining in 

Generous g if t s enhance special co llect ions
Colorado from the 1920 s to the 1980 s, are a 
unique record of the State?s rich mining 
indust ry heritage. Many of the photos orig inally 
appeared in the Associat ion?s Mining Year Book 
which began publicat ion in 1933. The CMA 
Collect ion is now  availab le in Mountain Scholar. 
Users can access photographs from the library 
home page by select ing Inst itut ional 
Repository, then t yp ing Colorado Mining 
Associat ion Photographs in the search box.

?A Century of  Women at  Mines: A  
Ret rospect ive Collect ion of  t he Challenges, 
Victories and Achievements of  Colorado 
School of  Mines A lumnae? (1999)  is now  
availab le online in Mountain Scholar v ia t he 
Mines History Archive, t hanks to t he generous 
permission of  W ISEM (Women in Science, 
Engineering and Mathemat ics Program), 
Colorado School of Mines.

Homecoming, 1968
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around the library

Map & GIS 
Lib rarian, 
Christopher J.J. 
Thiry, updated his 
online aerial 
photography 
tutorial w ith 6 
categories of fun 
quizzes. He 
increased access to 

the Map Collect ion through updates to the online 
Topographic Map Index and const ruct ion of an 
online index to geologic maps. Addit ionally, Chris 
is doing research on historical race-based real 
estate developments in Jefferson County, 
Colorado.  For more informat ion: 
ht tps:// libguides.mines.edu/ maps

The library is p leased to present  two new  book 
collect ions. The Diversit y Collect ion consists of 
over 120  books in print  and elect ronic format  that  
help the Mines Community cult ivate an inclusive 
culture that  proact ively welcomes, respects, and 
supports all it s members. The Mines Author 
Collect ion features the print  works of over 10 0  
Mines aff iliates. The array and depth of 
know ledge are impressive. Both collect ions are 
located on the main f loor of the library.

Scholarly Communicat ions Librarian Emily 
Bongiovanni led two projects funded by the 
Colorado Department  of Higher Educat ion to 
grow  Open Educat ional Resources at  Mines, w ith 
the goals of reducing educat ional costs for our 
students and cont ribut ing to open educat ion in 
STEM. The 20 18-20 20  project  impacts 12 courses, 
saving students an est imated $63,0 0 0  dollars 
per year ( total is for required course materials 
only) . The 20 19-20 21 project  impacts 14 courses, 
saving students up to $279,0 0 0  per year ( total 
savings is for required course materials only) .

The Informat ion Literacy program cont inued to 
thrive in 20 19-20  serving 4 ,585 students in 133 
lessons and workshops. In response to COVID-19, 

News and highlight s
t he team adapted highly interact ive lessons for 
online and hybrid  courses by meet ing student  
teams on Zoom, creat ing Canvas micro-lessons 
and help ing students to crowdsource project  
materials via Google Docs. The highly popular 
Modern Researcher 50 1 series expanded to 
include online workshops in spring and is fully 
online for fall semester.

Mindful Mondays is a weekly drop-in meditat ion 
group open to all students, facult y and staff at  
3:0 0  pm on Monday afternoons. The Library and 
Counseling Center teamed w ith student  group, 
Meditators at  Mines, to create the ongoing 
mindfulness program now  availab le virtually in 
Zoom. W ith support  from Lauren Jensen, 
Counseling Center and the newest  Mindful 
Mondays team member, Roel Snieder, the three 
evening opt ions expanded to Thursdays, Fridays 
& Sundays @ 8:0 0  pm.

Despite COVID-19, the library?s longest  running 
out reach program, ?Concert s in t he Lib rary? 
successfully t ransit ioned to a virtual format  this 
fall. Out reach and Engagement  Librarian Gyasi 
Evans and Concerts Coordinator Wendy 
Short ridge partnered to create the f irst  virtual 
concert  presented in Zoom. Fan favorite and 
Mining Engineering PhD student  Joe Bourgeois 
p layed an ?Unplugged? concert  featuring orig inal 
and cover alternat ive tunes to an audience across 
the nat ion. More virtual concerts to follow !

As part  of the 20 20  virtual Homecoming 
celebrat ion, the library hosted it s second Mines 
History Roadshow  in partnership w ith the A lumni 
Off ice. This was our f irst  virtual Special 
Collect ions event  and we had 46 regist rants! 
A lumni were invited to bring their Mines 
memorabilia and stories to ?appraiser? Lisa Dunn 
for evaluat ion. A  variety of photos and other 
p ieces of history from the Mines History Archive 
were also d isp layed. See some of our f inds at  the 
Roadshow  webpage and consider donat ing to 
share and preserve the Mines Story for others. 
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Communit y Conversat ions series launches 
w it h Cit y of  Golden 

Collaborations

The library has taken the lead in creat ing a 
series of relevant  and socially conscious forums 
in partnership w ith the Golden Ant i-Racism 
Collect ive. The f irst  event , ?Community 
Conversat ions:The Story of Henriet ta Lacks? 
was held virtually on October 22 w ith 37 
campus and community at tendees. The 
Community Conversat ions series is an open 
conversat ion facilit ated by Mines and Golden 
Community members about  race, ethics, 
intersect ionalit y and equit y.

The Golden Ant i-Racism Collect ive (GAC) works 
to end racial inequit y and injust ice by build ing a 
st rong and enduring ant i-racist  community in 
Golden, Colorado. The GAC ident if ied three 
areas to focus their effort s:

- Out reach: Curat ing educat ional events, 
resources and informat ion in support  of 
being an ant i-racist  community.

- Policy & Policing : Advocat ing for 
effect ive change to review  and enact  
policies at  the local level that  addresses 
systemic racism and injust ice w ithin our 
community.

- Educat ion: Promot ing ant i-racist  
curriculum, student -led d iscussion and 
ant i-racist  school policies.

Out reach and Engagement  Librarian Gyasi 
Evans describes the orig in and development  of 
the Community Conversat ions series. ?The idea 

of the Community 
Conversat ions series was 
created during a 
conversat ion about  
another event . I led in 
the creat ion and 
execut ion of this 
inaugural event . I had 
help ing hands from two 

graduate students, the Golden Ant i-Racism 
Collect ive and everyone that  at tended the 
event .?

Gyasi states that  the goal of these events is to 
spark conversat ion and provide st ructured and 
educat ional venues that  allows people to 
communicate w ith others in the community. 
Part icipants responded enthusiast ically 
stat ing, ?Thanks for an awesome event? and 
?I?m sorry I couldn?t  stay beyond the hour, but  
the topic, d iscussion and opportunit y to 
connect  w ith the Golden community were all 
wonderful.? Gyasi cont inues to work on future 
events that  w ill allow  the library to collaborate 
w ith other Mines departments and the Golden 
community.
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3 4

A library is a shared p lat form that  belongs to the 
ent ire community. This inclusive spirit  is succinct ly 
captured in the library?s vision to be ?the collaborat ive 
partner and intellectual nexus that  bridges d iscip lines 
and communit ies across the Mines campus? and can 
be found throughout  this newslet ter.

The library?s commitment  to collaborat ion is never 
more evident  than when the result s of those 
partnerships are visib le for all to see and enjoy. 
Coordinated by library Preservat ionist  Sherry Muniz 
(p ictured 1, 4)  and thanks to many part icipat ing 
ind ividuals, groups and unit s, the library?s walls have 
t ransformed into a rotat ing art  gallery showcasing the 
latest  creat ive output  of the Mines campus and 
community. We look forward to reopening to the 
public and hope you w ill be inspired to contact  us 
about  sharing your own creat ive works at  the library!

Mines art ist s d isp layed
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High Grade 
The Colorado School of Mines 
journal of the art s for orig inal 
f ict ion, poet ry, music, and visual 
art s since 1976.
highgrade.mines.edu

Student  Art  Installat ion 
by an anonymous alum who 
graduated in 20 19

Student  Photography Exhib it  
by the Mines Photography Club
minesphotographyclub@gmail.com

4

3

1

2 Student  Art  Installat ion
by Piper McKee, class of '23, 
majoring in Biochemist ry 



Scholarship  and achievements
Accomplishments

The Arthur Lakes Library facult y and staff are commit ted to d isseminat ing and expanding their professional 
expert ise through present ing professional papers at  conferences and publishing in peer-reviewed journals 
and books all year long. Here is a list  of their accomplishments: 

Name Achievement Top ic or Tit le Locat ion

Carol E. Smith Elected 
Posit ion

20 20 -20 21 Chair, Colorado A lliance of Research Libraries Member 
Council

Carol E. Smith Elected 
Posit ion

20 20 -20 21 Board Member, Colorado A lliance of Research Libraries 
Board of Directors

Emily 
Bongiovanni

Elected 
Posit ion

20 20 -20 21 Chair, Colorado Department  of Higher Educat ion's OER 
Council

Lisa G. Dunn Appointed 
Posit ion

20 19-20 20 , Geological Society of America Publicat ions Board

Anna Seif fert Appointed 
Posit ion

20 20 -20 22 Associat ion of College and Research Libraries/ Science 
and Technology Sect ion: Science Resources: Discovery & Access 
Commit tee Member

Emily 
Bongiovanni; 
Brianna Buljung; 
Anna Seif fert ; 
Carol E. Smith

Funded Grant Inst itut ional level grant  from CDHE to build  an OER incent ive 
program

Brianna Buljung; 
Leslie Light

Conference 
Paper

Using a Second Intervent ion 
to Cont inue Improving 
Informat ion Literacy 
Outcomes in a First  Year 
Design Class

ASEE Annual Conference & 
Exposit ion. Canada, June 21-24, 20 20

Brianna Buljung; 
Emily 
Bongiovanni

Conference 
Paper

Launching a Mini-Grant  
Program to Incent ivize OER 
Development  for STEM 
Discip lines

ASEE Annual Conference & 
Exposit ion. Canada, June 21-24, 20 20

Christopher J.J. 
Thiry

Conference 
Paper

Time Machine Availab le-- 
build ing an online tutorial for 
historic air photos

American Associat ion of 
Geographers (AAG), Denver, CO, 
April 20 20

Anna Seif fert Conference 
Paper

Communicat ing Collect ions: 
St rategies For Informing 
Library Stakeholders of 
Collect ions Budget  & 
Management  Decisions

Charleston Conference: Issues in 
Book and Serial Acquisit ions; 39th 
Annual Charleston Conference 
Proceedings

Brianna Buljung; 
Emily 
Bongiovanni

Conference 
Paper

Ut ilizing Informat ion Literacy 
Micro-lessons to Enhance 
STEM Student  Research

ACM/ IEEE Joint  Conference on 
Dig ital Libraries, China, Aug 1-5, 20 20
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Name Achievement Top ic or Tit le Locat ion

Christopher Thiry Tutorial Aerial Photographs Tutorial mines.libw izard.com/ f/ airphotos

Emily 
Bongiovanni

Lightning Talk Modern Researcher 50 1: Using a 
Graduate Student  Workshop 
Series to Advance Research 
Skills

ASEE Annual Conference & 
Exposit ion. Canada, June 21-24, 
20 20

Karen Pf if fner Presentat ion Preservat ion Stewardship at  
Small Universit ies

Nat ional Federal Depository 
Library Program (FDLP) 
Conference, Washington, DC,   
Oct  20 19

Emily 
Bongiovanni

Blog Post Three Ways 20 20  Opened 
Educat ion for Open Educat ion

OER & Beyond (off icial b log for 
Internat ional Journal of Open 
Educat ion Resources).

Lisa G. Dunn Inst ructor The School of Mines & Golden Golden: W here the West  Lives, 
Universit y of Denver, Osher 
Lifelong Learning Inst itute, Sept  
20 20

Lisa Nickum Presentat ion One Year in the Field, TRAIL 
Cataloging of Harvested Content  
by the Colorado Schhol of Mines

TRAIL (Technical Report  Archive 
& Informat ion Library)  Annual 
Meet ing, May 20 20

Lisa G. Dunn; 
Christ ine Baker: 
Beth Zecca; 
Sherry Muniz

Dig ital 
Collect ion

Gilman Mining Dist rict  Photos Mountain Scholar

Brianna Buljung Book Chapter Designing a First  Year 
Foundat ion Program around the 
Framework

The Informat ion Literacy 
Framework: Case Studies of 
Successful Implementat ion, Julien, 
H., Gross, M. and Latham, D./  eds. 
Rowman and Lit t lef ield , 111-121

Joe Kraus Book Review Open Divide: Crit ical Studies on 
Open Access

Journal of Librarianship and 
Scholarly Communicat ion, 8(1), 
eP2352  April 20 20
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For more informat ion, 
visit  l ib rary.mines.edu 

Sign up for our 
eNewslet ter by emailing 
l ib rary@mines.edu 



150 0  ILLINOIS ST.
GOLDEN, CO 80 40 1-1887
LIBRARY.MINES.EDU

SUPPORT THE
ARTHUR LAKES 
LIBRARY
The Arthur Lakes Library is the academic 
community?s intellectual and scholarly commons. It  
is the p lace where students, facult y, staff, alums 
and the cit izenry of Colorado pursue know ledge, 
whether virtually or in person. It  is arguably t rue 
that  there is no other p lace w ithin a universit y 
where the donor?s dollar adds so much value to the 
pursuit  of know ledge.

Your g if t  w ill help us fulf ill our mission of facilit at ing 
student  success, facult y scholarship and pat ron 
research by provid ing access to informat ion and 
know ledge, and in doing so, st rengthen the qualit y 
of the Universit y. 

To learn more about  support ing the Arthur Lakes 
Library, contact  the Mines Foundat ion.

W EARE.MINES.EDU/ SUPPORTTHELIBRARY 
or 30 3.273.3275
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